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Be Taken Engineers of the Peninsula Influenza Has
'ti-ay Expense. Later DangersGathered at the Banquet at the

Found Dead in Particular Care Needed When Patient 
is Convalscent, Says Expert.

| b0 Per cent, of the 
are largely drawn f 

a • military men of the
P are “Czarist” in in,
| leaves only about 20 
Die officers, thoroughly 
the Soviet regime, the 
fcral or Czarist.

Welland; Interesting Addresses
The influenza convalescent who has 

apparently recovered from the dis
ease and is yet in a strangely weak" 
and depressed condition should bo the 
object of particular care, according 
to Dr.; Louis I. Harris, director of 
thé Bureau of Preventable Diseases 
of the New York Health Depart
ment. In the opinion of Dr. Harris 
the after care of the influenza patient 
is most important. The. co-operatiqn 
ot the' patient; coüplcd with the wil- 

| lingness to see that the weakness and 
depression arc a part of the illness, 
though coming after the disease it
self has spent its force, is a big fac
tor in affecting a complete return to 
full health. On the other hand, the 
determination to ignore this debilatcd 
condition and to fight against it, will 
Dr. Harris says, frequently bring 
serious consequences upon the pati
ent.

After Effects Bad. .i
“The subject of the after effect* 

of influenza,” said Dr. Harris, “i* 
one of particular interest, to the sci
entist at the present time.

“First, and perhaps the most mo
mentous condition to be considered is 
the striking depression, mental, ner- 

and physical, compjained of by 
most patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate severity are 
almost always afflicted with this dé" 
pression, which should be recognize ! 
and dealt, with. Those Wtio have had

At the Factory Where Following Mr. Murphy’s lfecture Mr 
Grier gave a short address in his 

I humorous and inimitable way which 
was greatly enjoyed by the audience 
After a vote of thanks was moved 

| and seconded by A. C. D. Blanchard 
and Colonel Leonard and tendered tc 
the speakers by W. P, Near, Chair
man of the evening the gathering

nerly Lived on George Street in This City ; ] ReKg'lOUS Subjects Discussed at 
Natives Are Being looked For; Jo Details of n , , c. r ,i •
the Crime Were Given Except Tjjat it Was a 
Very Brutal Crime, the Hamilton Boljfe Report

v York American Lea, 
Signed Pitchers Miller 
Id Murphy of Winuipe

evening
John Murphy of Ottawa, gave a very adjourned to the Grand Opera House 
Instructive and pleasing account of where by the courtesy of " Mr. Od- 
a trip through the Panama canal dur- lum, Mr. Murphy was able to show 
in g construction and the Panama a 900 foot reel of moving pictures 
Pacific. Expedition at San Francisco ] showing clearly the actual formation 
He had a large number of fine lan-, of frazil and anchor ice. As this has
tern pictures, many of them hand col- been the cause for years of our pow
ered, showing the canal work in op- er shortage in winter time in these 
eration and many scenic features and climates the picture was greatly up- 
Jllumination effects at the expedition j predated and Mr. Murphy’s explan 

Mr. Munro Grier, K.C., of Toronto ations and suggested remedies will no 
was a guest of the evening, he be- doubt be productive of improvements 
ing particularly interested in the lec- in the matter of handling and pre-
ture through a connection with the venting ice difficulties in future pow-
National Electric Light Association er plans.

And District Church People
[a St. Catharines man has been He was found at the factory early 
L the victim of murderers. „ this morning. There is no apparent

,tv- t e n v. motive for the matter and the cast Phis morning Chief of Police
is similar to the Sargent case in 

hene was notified by telephone . . .F this city last toprmg when nightwatcl:
W Hamilton that George Williams man Sargentlwas pounded to death 
| St. Catharines man had been bru- at the Canadian Machine Works plant 

illy murdered there. where he was employed as night-
■The nspecior who gave the par watchtnan. The motive for that kill- 
Ictdars of the murder over the tele- ing was never discovered and in the 
kune did not stop to give details present case there seems to be no ex- 
Lely statin gtliat it was a moat ! planation why any one would desire 
Mai affair, Williams’ body having to murder an inoffensive old man do- 
L found early this morning. ing his duty as r.ightwatchman.

The dead man who Atas 62 years The theory that a maniac did both 
t age, lived at 28 George street in deeds comes to the fore once more 
h city and had been employed as Williams had no relatives in this 
r cement worker by J. L. Weller city so far1 as the local police can 
Some time^ago he *”<tpt to Hsmil- ascertain and where his relatives live 

in and obtained a position art night if he had any,' is unknown so far 
iramah at some factory. though enquiries are being made.

Church Advisory Com. Boys Work 
R. J. Hawthorne. K

Girls Work: Miss Lilly M. Bell. 
Young Peoples: W. W. Richmond 
Adult and Home Departments: Mrs 

T. F. Wright.
Teaèher Training: Rev. Dr. Rat- 

cliffe. -•"«f
Temperance—Mrs. Byron Smith.
To these wi)l be added representa

tives from each S. S. or Congrega
tion and all church courts and or
ganized societies such as the Y. M 
C. A., etc.

The first task of the Society when 
organization is completed will be tc 
prepare for the Provincial Council 
which will be" held *in St. Catharines 
Nov. 2, 3, and 4, 1920.

The Ladies Aid of the Church sup- 
plied luncheon and supper to all the 
delegates which kept the Convention 
together all day and was a source of 
great helpfulness.

The annual conference of the City 
Religious Education Council continu 
ing the former S .S. Association "was 
held in Welland Ave. Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon and cv-

nice to cut Rev. T- A. Halpenny, Gen. Sec. 
Rev. J. C. Meyers, Rev. P. K. Day- 
foot and Rev. Fred Lankford were 
present fr6m. Toronto and are mak 
ing a tour of twenty two cities re
organizing this work throughout the 
Province. The sessions were full of 
inspiration and helpfulness for all S 
S. workers.

The following officers were elected
President: Rev. R.%>. Hamilton.
Vice President: Mr. J. W. Jeffs.
Secretary Treasurer— Mr. E. H 

Jones.
Conveners of Departments.
Primary: Miss Florence Hoople.
Teen Age Boys—Mr. G. Rawlins

rrices
Winter

TO THE GRAVE. Death of Well Known
Merritton Resident

vous,The angel of death again visited 
Merritton on . Friday and summoned 
Mrs. Ann Fluellon, widow of the late 
James Fluellon, in the 84th ^ear of 
he rage. On Wednesday 'morning she j 
was attacked with a stroke of paraly .

Deceased who was a daughter of 
the late John and Mrs. Jackson was 
bom in Kilkennie, Ireland, and at the 
age of 9 year» came to Canada with 
her parents, setifmg in Ottawa, lat
er moving to Merritton where she has 
resided ever since with the exception 
of a few years spent in Thorold. She 

devoted member of St. James
Ills ICl.UW 3MIUCIU.3, JMIU .113 UCUtli , Churchj a,30 the L^jeS Aid, whefB

heard with deepest regret by man*!up untfl poor health compelled hot 
friends. lto rcsign her good work her willing

Joe Taylor - of Fort Chipewyar ( hands were every busy, 
drove in with dogs to Fort McMur- I She is survived by four daughters 

| ray, and two days after died of the Mrs. George Riches, Mrs. LewisTen- 
flu, brook, Mrs. Charles Richardson,Miss

I Mary Fluellon. and one son, John
t ' Fluellon, all of Merritton, two sis-

N
> ters, Mrs. Fannie Williams, ofPerry

N. Y», Mrs. Margaret Clark, of Buf
falo, N.Y., three brothers, Samuel 

|\ and John Jackson, of Kinistino, Sask
of Strathroy

r»ING DEFINITE
AS TO N. S. 4 T. STRIKE

^affected by depression and their quick 
return to health and strength gives 
rise to the belief that influenza is 
trivial. On the contrary, influenza in
ks after effects is anything but triv
ial, and calls for the application of 
rules of common sense and sanitation 
which are the fruit of years of ex
perience. ,

“Tonic treatment, wejl chosen diet 
and great care in not becoming over
tired or allowing the body to be chill
ed are necessary. Eggs may be eat
en, but not more than two a day, for 
the average adult. Of course, it must 
be remembered that in many cases 
this disease tends to direct^ its force 
against the kidneys, and therefore

iij eating

:M(*n of the N. S. and T. R.
-Stfterooea .that So far 

nothing deSnitt had been dec id- 
Ai <m as to when the strike 
would be called. Every effort i* 
tying made by the Mayor to pre
vent a strjjce assisted by the 
aldermen $nd members of Board 
of Trade.

DM Bays’ Association of Citizens Hose
Company Has Been Organized HieBLOOD

IANUFAC
ACCQA

EOOD NOW 
Tured THAT 
MPLISHES 
RVELS

RESS
The above is the name given' to President: Chas. Chapman.

St. t Catharines latest organization1 Vice President: H. W. H-odgins. 
Last night an' enthusiastic and well Secretary Treasurer: 
attended meeting of the old active | Executive Committee: The officers 
and honorary members of Citizens’., and Messrs. Jas.Adic, C. G. McGhie 
Hose Co. No. 1 met and decided to H. K. Woodruff, Thos. Cambray and 
sustain the recommendations made in ' J. S. Carlisle.
a report of a special committee ap-1 The office of Secretary Treasurer

14-18 Main St Lots of pfeople that were thin and 
iserable for years have recehUy 
wn restored by this simple treat
ment. lyou -have to do is to take 
»o liutle chocolate coated tablets" 
nth A sip of water at the close of 
Ich meal.
I The tablets, which, bv the way, arc ' 
Utd “Fereuzone,” arc in reality a 
pfect food for the blood. They con- ! 
nn exactly those elements you blood 
Icks when it becomes thin, weak 
Bd unhealthy.
! ^is is just the time to use Ferro- 
3ne’" H excites splendid appetite 
i’-cs digestion splendid Aid, supplies 
jourishment for all weak organs. At 
Pice you feel buoyant and strong 1 
r .ritious blood courses through

igara Falls, N.Y was a
THE WEATHER

we instruct patients to avoi 
a great amount of meat, eggl, or 
beef extracts. Eggs, soft .boiled 
poached, or beaten, raw, are advisable 
in limited number. The raw eggs 
should always be well agitated be
fore taking. (

When Good Food is Bad.
“With milk and eggs as a founda

tion the patient should cat good nogr 
ishing food, including meat, fish anJ 
vegetab\es, simply prepared. Frying 
for instance, is out of the question. 
Good food prepared in an unassail
able manner becomes bad food; espe
cially is tips to be noted ip cases of 
convalescence from influenza for the' 
disease often manifests itself in vo-' 
miting, and in intestinal and gastric 
disturbances, and it is important not 
to weaken the poorly prepared food, 
or even the best of food in ill advised 
quantities. The quantitative distribu
tion of foodstuffs should be so ad
justed as not to overtax the stomach

and" Thomas Jackson 
who are receiving the heartfelt sym- 

! pa thy. of the community in their hour 
of trduble, suffering the loss of a de
voted mother and sister. The funera 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 

o’clock from the family resid- 
Lock street. Interment in Lake- 
cemetery, Thorold.

DECLARES MRSLAID TO REST.
The funeral of the late Henry St 

George Rogers took place on Friday 
o’clock from the fam-

nce
esults''" mov'e s*lows or in the dance

, halls.
'llxCrS “For the little girl will have her 
Build" beau/’ said Mrs. Henderson. “You 

aation Can’* ^et away frorn ttlc fast, ladies1
and you might as well recognize it 
Sometimes the home life is not such 
as will permit the girl bringing » 

iaid Mrs boy there. There must be some 
more than place.” < *
;es to look She said she did not object to clean 
un. If the wholesome moving pictures, but she 

did seriously object to children beinglosition te
al i owed to sit and watch sordid lift 

little ones ,, ,: incidents thrown op the canvass,much
eatei good ^ it exaggevated. Fancy, she said
system of children being allowed to witness
rom moth- j scenes where the most sacred things
; work are j jjfe are made sport of. Married

and women are seen flirting and
there are other things shown on the
canvass which soil the childish mind
Older people may not be affected, but
the susceptible child mind certainly bottle
is. She thought if good wholesome | • °ur 1 , I this 1
themes of an educational nature were | vou* ,
shown in motion pictures by the gov j every
emment orfeity in the school houses. h 

. . , ,, , ,, ! nicmbat night, it would draw away the j £iv>s
children from the hurtful movie cold i

(Continued on page RJ- soekir

I™ more headaches. - morning at 11
I None of that tired languor. ily residence, Oak street, Merritton
jlou fevj like (jrjiitg things because [ and was largely attended by sympath 
feirozone completely renews and izing friends. Following the Church

of England service which was con- 
such ducted by Rev. St. L. A. Almon, rcc- 

ase Ferrozone ter of St. James Church, the remains 
were placed on a special futieral cat 

Trinity Church, 
where a service was con- 

Mr. Almon assisted

ence,
view

following theomplctcly
Ktiigthem-, your whole system.
No medicine on earth gives 

tyk, lasting benefits 
( has raised thousands from down 
fht weakness, brings robust health and conveyed to 
PPly because it contains the forti- J Chippawa, 
r'S elements that run down sys- ^ ducted by Rev.
Pis require., j by Rev, Canon Scutamore, rector oi
r'ne week after using Ferrozone ^ that church. A(ter the service the late 
Fill new, you'll appreciate Mr. Rogers who had lived such a
pat real robust health means. In a ' quiet and useful career during his

in Chippawa and Mer- 
tenderly laid to rest in

prices which wn 
minimum rttai

Making a s^"ong plea for mothers' 
pensions, recreation of. a wholesome 
character $ for the young folks and 
other things, Mrs. Rose Henderson 
matron of the Children’s Court in 
Montreal, who is a most attractive 
speaker, held the interest of a large 
number of the members of the Wom
en’s Canadian Club at their meeting 
at The Welland yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Butler the president occupied the 
chair.

Mrs. Henderson told many human 
interest stories, connected with hei 
work .depicting the wretchedness 
which comes before the Children’: 
Court. A voung woman in Montreal

ition. -'<■

ritton,
the church cemetery amid many beau
tiful flowers, which bore silent words 
of testimony of the high esteem in 
which deceased waj held by his many 
friends. Those who acted as bearers 
were: A. B. Harrison, William Teas- 
dale, William. Ross, John Gillis, J

men

every

Hamilton, WANTED — GRADUATE NURSES 
Surgical, General Duty, Superin
tendents, Supervising, for Hospital 
positions, write for free book, Az- 
noe’s Central Registry for Nurses 
30 N. Michigan, Chicago, U.S, f28

:ic Dominion Rifle Association 
'1 s annual meeting at Ottawa 
N plebiscite in Yukon Territory 
M n“1,1 endorses territorial wide
"--loi ich ..(■

similar nature just at pathetic,
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The Righ
of CanadaUoutmissioner W,. J. Richards, .chief, 

of' the Salvation Army in Eastern 

Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 

the Army has seen one of its great- 
a. This period 

The great

Cold and Disease Add to ,‘iuf 
ferings of Destitute Peas- 

ants of Poland.

Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TTVES 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

Save Because--
The careful saver can raise to feafa 
siafry tbe'spendet stays, with the cm**

Eastern Europe Is the only part of 
the world to-day that really Tinder- 
stands the meaning of conservation, 
hi the grimtaest sense of the word, 
according to reports brought back to 
the American Jewish Relief Commit
tee by relief workers recently return
ed from these strickeh tends.

Not a particle is wasted of Any of 
the relief supplies sent from Ameriea 
by the Joint Distribution Committee 
of American Funds for Jewish War 
Sufferers or by other organizations. 
Garbage cans and damp 'heaps are 
naturally unknown quantities in a 
region where 6,000,090 Jews—men, 
women, and children—ure at The 
point of starvation. Typical of the 
extreme thoroughness with which 
these people utilize everything te-day 
was the use recently made of a ship- 
men of flour, sent try eastern Europe 
by American Jewish relief-agencies.

The flour itself was used to feed 
destitute Jews at tire soup kitchens. 
White bread-is a luxury fn these lands 
to-day, the taste of it forgotten by 
the poor, and, none of the flour sent 
from America is made into bread as 
yet. It goes farther stirred into the 
eeyp issued at the Jewish belief sta
tions. i, <

In order to make sure that not one 
atom of the flour was going‘to waste, 
the seams were ripped from th» 
sacks, which were then shaken Ovei 
the soup receptacles. The next riling 
put to use was the cloth of.-the sacks 
themselves. There is practically no 
cotton or linen in eastern Europe, to
day, ^nd every scrap of cloth .-is put 
to use.

In this particular case* the sacks 
were needed both as shrouds.for the 
dead, and as cloths in the operating 
reams of th-e hospital. A part of them 
was devoted to each purpose. Both 
shrouds and bandages in eastern Eu
rope to-day have to be made by sew
ing hundreds of tiny bits of used 
cloth together, so these flour sacks 
proved a godsend.. l-

The thread Which had stitched the 
.02 bags together was carefully saved,

F!ètchér*3 Castdrih itrstflcttya j£mctiylloî,!rnfintTài# dhittre* 
Foods cxc specially prepared ’for bâbrès. A bdbyht medicine 
is even more ccsbrrfial far Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grov,-n-ups arc net intepchangoahle. ' Lt was the neeu of. 
à remedy fer the canicba ailments of Infants an?. Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research» 
aad no claim has been made fer it that its use for over 3@ 
years has not proven. *

est periods of usi 

takes fn the “war years.
•war had been under way since Aug 

and ;new problems presented them- 
selyfis, |o the. organisation when-, he 
assumed command. These problems 
required; a large measur^ oî initiative 
to overçome .The task of. regdeçing 
the highest : andi mwt :
Vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount aeked for buying the Red 
Shield Dkive. ’

A,. Forceful Man.
Commissioner. -Richards is a, force 

ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing. the five years, more than 11,0OC, 
persons are recorded are having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly; 
2,000 more names on the Membership! 
Roll than there -vrorfl.jm.tbiA -territory, 
fiye years ago.

Canada East

Copy of

Great State Petroleum Com]
cial Secretary of Ontario, Cat]

The Company” is incorpor 
were, with an authorized cad 
being $10.00, all common stock 
Avenue, New York City._____

The original incorporators 
for the purpose of incorporât 
Richard L. Cunningham, sten1 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk, 1!

W. 33rd street, all of New ‘ 
of Percival K. Frowert Comp 
oil operator, Dallas, Texas; Ml 
Xow York City. Further dire 
bylaws are to be appointed.

By contract dated Sept. 
Albert E. Shahan and Harry 
Texas, acting for themselves, 

■land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, 
gas leases in Texas, consisting 
value of stock (64,336 shares! 
1919, between the same part 
twenty four other oil and g 
in Texas, except .200 acres i 

-pTbfluetion of other producing 
and totalling $3,803,362.00. 1

Caitorin ic a’harmless substitute fur Carter =06," PafegorU1., 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It -ortilaiiifi 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr ether narcotic substance, its 
age-fs its-guarantee. Fer mo-re than thirty years it hits 
been -in constant use .fer the relief ci Constipation., Flatulency, 
Wind Cclic and Diarrhoea; tùlayfttè Fexkrishness Arising 
fhetcrrnm, and by i%-yihrting the Stomach bed Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of, ISgod* -gix-iug healthy anti natural deep, 
the Children’s Comfent—Tbe, îtotber’a-Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA M.WAXS■ -, - r
- Beans tite Signature of - - *

Loan & Savings Company
«TRKFT ST ri-n.___ *

MR. FRANK HALL

Wyevale, Ontario.
"For some two years, I was a 

Bnffererfrom Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard off 
without any. success, until tlje wife 
of à local merchant recommended 
i&uit-a-tibes’.

T-procuned a box of ‘Fmit-a-tives’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, And 
I was freed of Constipation.

I Teel that I ope a great debt to 
"Fruit-a-tives’ for the benefit I* derived 
from them.*’

FRANK HALL.

ÎJGs.nbox;6 for 15.50, trial size 25c. 
At .all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARixgg

Capitol authorized.............. .
Capital paid in......................
Assets ilst December, 1919
Reserve Fund......................

* Surplus .............................. ..................... Hi,ift'.

per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joiht Deposit Accounts received.
Défie lffcu res issued at higher rates for one to five year 
Money to ioata on real estate at current rates and 
tones of payr n|ent.
Mortgages purchased.

I^95,955.fl0

IB July, 1015, 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
m view of this, there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active eer 
vice in the> Eastern - territory atone 
than there were ip the comb lived, ter- 
Titoriss five .years ago. *-

; in the Field Report two very ; Strik
ing indications of -financial growth 
are given..In 1914, -the Self-Denial 
total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadwEast 
alone, it was $75,591. HarweSt Fes
tival returns have., been doubled. r 

Shows Solid Growth,
In all the various departments-the 

same rate of gro-wth has been re
corded. This shows that as often ae 
humanly, possible .every opportunity, 
hag been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organteation 
Inasmuch as every act of service, 
,'tneagts-thé'.w-eHaire .of somebody,.; the 
position which the Salvation Army, 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun »

: . ( . } Un i' r--: Sb: -:
.This service has been rentkrçd^un 

der. the leadership of CanrapfsiooeT 
W. J. Richards, His five- years . .in 
Canada have beep, fiye hi* years for 
the Salvation Army -in Canada, and 
give, great, promise for- the friture.,.

was

Farmers* Sales NotesTHE CENT*l?R COfflPAMY. NEW YORK CITY

This Bank attende to the collection of Sake Notes.
Business entrusted to u* wiU receive our careful and,piste 
attention. * 5 ' • ' ‘ ,
Do net fail to consult us. Our years of experience, and the mm

complete such a contract, howeverTHE EVENING JOURNAL
PHONE (Business Office) 59.

LONDON, Feb. 25.— Sir William loflg at 3 
Orpen, the distinguished artist, has Sir Wil 
refused an offer of $5,000,000 for this fall
painting 300 portraits, which is said____ :___
to have been made him by an Am- DqV/1 
erican. medidnnfoi

“It is quite true the offer of $5,- address2m?<
• j

000,000 to palnjt portraits came to pUflCDUi 
me from America,” Sir William said j tor :i] 
yesterday in confirming the report, j ^{drügst 
according to the Daily Mirroru,,.- “Te-|-^3*. «ui»

By mail .in Canada or United
States (per week).. ...............

single copies........................................
Delivered, per week «............ yeign Countries sola on iavourable terms

B. MANNING, Manager, „
■10 also, and used to patch together the I 

rags that form almost the only cloth- 1 
ing of the destitute Jewish children 
in these lands, and , to sew together 
#he scraps -ot cloth that they

Torohto Special Representative 
Delivered, per yew,.,$5-oc 
H. Smallpiece, J. P„, 32 Church St. 

. <1— Toronto. Ünt. 1

E POST omet.
___ wear

around, thein feet, in Heu of shoes.
In order to help these sufferers, 

Canadian Jewish Relief Committee 
is making an appeal -for funds.

555S5£

COMMISSLtiNER HIGGINS .
• HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS THE CANADIAN BANK paid and jion assessable, and 
rfhènt hem? made in frill, but 
paid/ in cash and the balance 
est at 6 per cent, per annum 
fviture for failure to pay an]

The by-laws provide, that 
tor, 'and, do not allow Direq 
but the officials, President, VI 
and Treasurer, will be entitle 

The preliminary expensed 
penses of procuring the prod 
Company paying no part of
♦ r-+• 1 a r r\rr Fri hliorvi

OF COMMERCECom, W. J. Richards, head of the 
Ealv-ation Army in Eastern Canada
end Col, $ehn McH-illan, Cliief- Sec
retary, are conferring with Commis 
doner Hig'gids, dhief- cd âtàff arid 
Second in Command of the -Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins, came to America 
to, discuss matters pertaining to, Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander ' relief workers there*’ ua
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation , J^cob Basheifl, who* has just *re- 
A • , TT -A , OA A , ' .., turned from abroad, Where he had
Army m the United States and with charge of a relief unit for the Joint
the Canadian officials. He was foi i Distributien Committee, which dis- 

-, \ ; bursed funds raised-by.the-American
many years Chief Secretary of tile1 Jewish Relief Committee and other
United States anjj recently succeeded ^ ttlal: food is distributed

-to the children hi Lodz on a ration 
Cqrp. Howard as Chitf of Staff and basis, and that where the small folks
Second in Command. Many matterr be"totrse of lack of clothing or illness
having any important bearing upon fnpm the “starvation sickness,” tlx®
the future policy^of. the Salvation a mtle

Army, and its reconstruction work grea* hunger-appealing eyes, asked

Lack of .Clothing Adds t<? 
Suffering Among Jewish 

Residents of Roland.

Announce thtu a branch of thçir bank has been opened
This bank has now.at Niagn ra-ow-tbe-jja^ t jO ntarro.

4J3 branch - u Canada and foreign countries, and is in 

a positiooti. f iler the peblic unexcelled service.

til* stock roptioned .to them 
Dated 30th September,Wanted tD operate moulding machines 

Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. ' ■

St. Catharînc»<4BrG»ch—R. G. W. Conoïly, Monger 
Thoroid Th-anich —S. DUtacr, Maeagei

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
1 ; • Manager - ,v

TAYL0RFÔRBES
GUELPH, ONT.

gap ER 18,^00 “FLU”
-------  _ CASES IN ONTAR

lUp until yesterday from the oil 
fceak of the flu in Ontario, 18,9 
ises were reported to the Prov 
al Health Department. There ha 
6en 1,138 deaths front flu and pne 
knia and 780 deaths from pri|

THE MERCHANT
The ban km g requirements of 

merchants will receive full con
sideration by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a current 
account and every banking facility 
is assured. - :;v ' >s<*

SALE
OTHER GOVERNMENT STORES
............... ' 11 ’ 1 ^ ■■ 11 ” ' 11’ * " ’■ 1 ' ' -l"-

Prices on the Toronto Exchange to 
clined to be firmer, hut were some
what reactionary at Montreal.

THE CANADIANEquipment and Suppliés for Hospitals, Institutions, Bunithouses, 
/ Camps, Diningrooms, Kitchens, etc
Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goocte, Rubbers, Overshoes 

and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets, Pillows,
Baskets, Wooden ware, Brushes, etc.

CONSTRUCTION .EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY-t-AMBULANCES
,1, /

THE STORES ARE LOCATED AT DIFFERENT PLACES THROUGHOUT CANADA

His Masters V<S PHOSPHOD1NE
JajgT/Mr (ifeat, English . tS*5M009

$! 5,000,000
I?, a. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST^CATHARINES BRANCH

aFk* Of eat, English Preparation. 
r ones and invigorates the whole 
■nervons system.Ynal.es new Blood 
in old Veins. Osed for Nervous 

1 Debility, Mental and Brain IVorry,
, Loss of Energy. Palpitation of 
iling Memory, f ticdSTpef bBx.'jrt 
by all dreggists, or mailed .in plain 
< of pricer- New pamphlet mailed

IN PER

IN JERUSALEMTrie Tfeart, rat

•sassy

Terrible Destitution Caused 
by Lack of Employment 

and Shortage of Food. '
TuesdaRational Bift That ffl

Instead of or in addition to sales, by<-£ea1ç4 tender i « t.^.e
ONE NIGHT ONLYPrice Lists Will Now Be IssuedThe street cleaners of Jerusalem 

form a picturesque but pathetic tes
timony to the terrible destitution of 
the Jews of that ancient- city, accord
ing to the latest reports received by 
the Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee from relief workers 
abroad.

The problt-m of employment is so 
great, in Jerusalem that it is .almost 
impossible to find work in .the natural 
way. For this reason, the Joint Dis
tribution Committee of Funds for 
Jewish Sufferers from the War hired 
fifty of the most poverty-stricken 
Jews who applied to them for aid, to 
clean the streets in the Jewish quar
ter. The youngest of these street 
cleaners is fourteen years old. Seven 
of the street cleaners are between 
seventy and eighty years old, and 
eighteen more are between sixty and 
seventy years old. None of them have 
adequate clothing or food.

» 1RTETC • telves and a
-.nixilulJ. concert.
Murray This is not
Vàn Eps the Victrola
ç.-i vided by the
à.iver the frrst lim
&anta ' tiou of talei

d » one concert
Peerless You caunot

-Jjuartette galla occasii

REMEMBE

Tuesda
GRAND Oj

Popular Pii<
Tickets on Saie at the 0i

for most articles —the goods being offered in lots for pjircha 
wholesale houses, Jotfbefs and thé

ay everyDecide how much you can afford to put aw 
pay day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve that that’amount shall be taken Fll 
from your'pay and deposited.
Openàn account iie6t pav day in

> *g) V / -

B E Li EVE ME TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED
There is Nothing Better For

That tough er Cold 
Or Soreness of the Threat Than
A. & M. Lung Balsam

Mâde.and .Spl.d by

except that arrangements previously announced for sale to. jetureed soldiers 
,r*joa. and sailors and widows and dependents of, same through the G. W.

V. A. and similar 01 ganizations.and to hospitals and philan- 
thiopic institutions, will be continued.

SALES WILL CEASE"IN MARCH. Any balances.lef,t.will be.-:cleared by 
public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will not be repeated. 
Those interested should therefore [apply AT-ONCE for price lists and other 
information to the^_w^__^. . ">t.
Secret#! of the WaTPurchasing Commission, Sooth Bldg, Ottawa

* .........

Px^jSSe Bottle,

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neihon”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated ftoj 

and TyvrelVs Cascades.

35,000,000
Capital, and Reserve 
Total Resources........ $504,OOO,1Manitoba’s surplus for last v year 

was $441,285, the largest in the Pro
vince’s history.1

625 Branches

would take far more than the or-
dinary life time—it might take as
lofig at 300 years.,

Sir William will go to America
this fall on business.

OR DbVaN’S FFMar f pii i $ ^enable
* monthlymrilicini "’Of all Fcniale Complaint, 

or tbrrc.-fer tiO at stuas. QMaaddress cm receipt of priée; —
............. . 1 ii'i '. ; . 2"---

$5 a box',

n 1
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Iitomt is Now

% -;Uf - m

Copy of ther*tse to fefiffg ptutory

■ ** yioun'g <3i>m^any is a consolidation of the independent oil companies of Texas a,ifd Qklahama. Tibe people affected by this 
consolidation have all received shares at par in payment of their holdings, and therefore only receive returns as dividends are paid.
We believe that investments in the THE GREAT STATE PETROLEUM COMPANY OF TEXAS, Inc., will be a 
spurce ôf pleasure to the,investors, for the reason that the Company jg to-iday beyond a mere speculation, as it is a decided success. 
The shares of all well managed oil companies are considered the most profitable class of. investnieat in the world, to-day. Successful 
oil compass ire three things, viz: Capable and successful business u)en to ,ma,tiflLge 9md âirect its affairs. "Experienced and 
successful oil; men to manage and develop its properties. Properties in Proven Oil District The Company already has the first three, 
and.we are rapidly adding a fourth requirement,•which is very essential to successful oil companies, and this is further capital.
The>property owned by this Company is so advantageously located that it is our opinion that , the Company will result into one of the 
"leading oil companies of to-day. Considering the fact that the management is unexcelled, we .know ôf po rêason why the Company’s 
success f hi°,uld pot be extraordinarily rapid. The Company earns at the rate of $800,000.00 perraontb, or a total'ohmore than 50 per

Of Great State Petroleum Company of Texas’,(Jnc.) filed with the Provin
• 1 CWvn'tarv ft"f • OAii. ts ‘IX:___T. ‘ -ini ftcial Secretary of' -Ontario, Canada, ànfi' dâfed 30ta September, 1919.

The Company! is incorporated under, the laws of the State of Dela- 
were, with an authorized capital of ^15,000,060, tie par value of shares 
teine $10.00, all common stock. Its head office is at Room 205, 320 Fifth
Avenue, New York City.^_________ * - -

The original incorporators, each of whom subscribed for five share? 
for the purpose of incorporation, are: Isadore M. Katz, attorney,: and 
Richard If- Cunningham, stenographer, both of No; 32 Liberty street; 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk, 111 Broadway; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 
fjW. 33rd street, all of New York City; Percival K. Frowert, President 

Percival K. Frewert Company, Inc., New York City; Albert C. Kick, 
oil operator, Dallas, Texas; Martin A. Putlifell, salesman, 43 W. 33rd street 
New York City. Further directors up to fifteen, the number fixm in the 
bylaws are to be appointed. «

By contract dated Sept. 26, 7919, between them and the Company, 
Albert E. Shahan and Harry A. Hurt, dealers in oil properties, Pallas, 
Texas, acting for themselves, and Albert C. Rick and W. F. Sims, oil 
land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, sold to the Company ten grouns of oil and 
gas leases in Texas, consisting of 11,277.33 acres, for $643,360.00 par 
value of stock (64,336 shares) ; by another contract dated September 26, 
1919, between the same parties and the Company, they have sold to it 
twenty four other oil and gas leases, covering, in all 69,380 acres, all 
in Texas, except JdOO acres in Oklahoma, and a 3-13ths interest in the 
fTnUuelion of other producing, oil wells, I»4, [Tiiun fnTfl fpf eaph property 
and totalling $3,803,362.00. This property is lobe paid for by. the Com
pany in stock of the Company at par Value, *thtr Company having the 
■right”to investigate titles and to Xçfuse .tQ^.coAJUjlçte pqrplwe fif anv 
'property, the price of which is dot approved Dy appraisers, one of which 
is to be selected by the Company and one" hy the vendors, and they to 
select a third in tin# event of disagreement, and the Company having 
the right to take any one of the individual ‘properties at the stipulated 
price in shares of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to furnish

ST. CATHARin;

160,000

eceived.
' rone to,five years, 
rrent rates and on eas1

>f Sate. Notes,
cetefu! awN***,* gripe in shares of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to ,______

an abstract of title to the respective pieces of property within • ample 
time for the Company to have same examined in order that the Com
pany may proceed- with the appraisement heretofore referred to; all ap- 

I praisements made are to be made to the Company in writing, without 
unnecessary delay.

Another" contract dated September 26, 1919, has been made between 
"the same - parties, giving 1 Hurt find .Shalian :an option on all of the stock 
of the company, except 300,000 shares, which is reserved by the company 
for the purpose of acquiring more oil leases or‘ personal property, and 
except 64,336 shares and 380,336 shares above referred to, which has 
been set aside for exchange for properties on th»,,terms therein set out, 
2 which is fited with tfris prospectus and which may be inspect
ed af *tnti office of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, where also the 
other contracts may be inspected. Copies of, all of the above contracts 
may also be inspected during any business day at the office of the Com
pany. The law of Delaware, not calling for any minimum allotment, the 
contracts are now binding. Shareà are not sold subject to call, but" fully 
paid and non assessable, and certificates will only be issued upon pay- 
,Inent '.being made in fill 1, but there is potpér te sell on 30 per cent, being 
fi-hid/i11 cash and the balance in thirty, sixty and -ninety days, with inter
est at 6 per cent, per annum from date of contract, and subject to for
feiture for failure to pay any balance.

Thë .hy-làwfi pi'o^ife tjiat any shareholder, is qualified to be a Direc
tor, and, do not allow Directors , to receive. salary for being Directors, 
but the officials, President, Vice President, General Manager, Secretary 
and Treasurer, will be entitled to salaries as such.

The preliminary expense? are " estimated at" uWder $5,000.00,"' the ex
penses of procuring the properties bsing ,borne . by the vendors, and the 
Company paying no part of a*y%exspènse of Htfrt and Shahan in ’ sellingthé ofi/xnV ’ cvni-flm™

of experience, and the

PRICE UPpN APPLICATION

N BANK Send In Coupon
Sales AKfthcy Créât State Petroleum Co.. Texas, Inc. 

§.alè£ JDçjgairtmççt, ‘17 Adelaide Street E , To-

DearSifs,—tKLndly supply me with full information regarding- 
the new iss,ue of stock, also a copy of statuary prospectus. 
Tms request pfOVes *ie tender ,uo obligation to the company 
whatever- ... ... — "

The Managing Director of this Company, Mr. A. C, PARKER, is also 
interested in t.hese big successful concerns :
President Park OU and Refining Co. ; Director Sunsh;ne State Reining 
Co. ; Director American National Bank, Wichita Falls, ; Director Wichita 
State Bank, Wichita Falls, and tie re, are twelve other/big financial and 
business men behind Great State Petroleum Co., of Texas, Inc.

batik has been opened
This hank has now.

;n countries, and is 1* 

jelled service.
tilt stock ’optioned to them. , 

Dated 30th September, 1919, Canadian Safes and Subscription Department

Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Address

Town
ALBERT C. RICK,
PERCIVAL K. FROWERT, 
MARTIN A, PURNELL,
WALTER H. MARSHALL,

Being ali of the Directors of Great State 
Petroleum Company of Texas (Inc.)

ûowoïfy, Munnger Province
3887fbeijer

W. Witson.

-SBHmtswsrn.Mr. and Mrs. Pndham and • Daebprs in Manitoba will be lim, 
.ited to one hundred prescriptions, 
none exceedirig twelve ouncês, in a 
WPpth. ’ -, .*

Premier Drury has decided to pro
ceed With the extension of the Nip- 
issing Central -Railway from New 
Liskeard .to the head of Lake Tirnis- 
kaming.

Stoyko Boyeff was handed at Kit- 
chentr for the fnurder of John Soroj 
katy near Galt on the 25th of May

1,918 deaths. During ay similar per) ^ ' rap&riftsl :
iod of the flu epidemic of 1918 there and pneumonia v«$eqigy in, 
were 3,016. It is evident from 
ary pntumonia, making a total 
figures that tfie-^u • is not so danger- j 
ous as it was during 1918, and also

ti
that the medical authorities and the |. 
general public have made better pre
parations to combat it.

Qqetfcé and- Montreal talked by 
wireless yesterday. This is the long
est wireless communication yet in 
Canada. »

OVER 18,900 “FLU’
Mrs. G. M. McDonald, 

the were higher than for the preceding J whose husband passed away a week 
of , ttventy-four hours, and numbered j ago, were all buried from the Prid-

ham home in Harriston.
University ; of "Toronto defeated 

Dentals in. the O. H. A. senior series, 
but both teams are out of the run
ning, Hamiltqn winning the group.

CASES-IN ONTARIO
I A GREAT

| Up until yesterday from the out- 
teak of .the flu in Ontario, 18,024 

(cases were reported to the Provin
cial Health Department. There have 
been 1,138 deaths from flu and pneu
monia and ”80 deaths from prim-

STOMACH BRACER j

HA NT The probe into the affairs of the 
Ontario Hospital for the Insane at 
London before Judge Macbeth was 
completed yesterday.

The fourth session of the thir
teenth Parliamtnt opened at Ottawa 
in its new, though not quite com
pleted home on Parliament Hill.

Makes You Feel Lively and 
Young—Removes That 

Tired Feeling.
eive Full cqn- 
>fficers of this 
open current 
anting facility

■ * Sÿà ;

LONDON, .Feb. 25.—The German 
exchange . eo.mmission, (in its report 
ol économie conditions, »•eajrs that 
‘"Germany po lpnger possesses the 
means to pay other countries” accord- 
ipfe to. an Exchange .-Telegraph des
patch from Berlin.

The commission advocates an ap
peal to the Allied reparations com
mittee.

Berlin newspapers put the head
line “on the verge of precipice” upon 
their editorial comment, the despatch
says. *

Members of the board of control 
of Hamilton are confronted with the 
“most disappointing lot” of tenders 
on works department supplies that 
they have ever been called uppn to 
consider. Prices, on an average, were 
2 per cent, higher than those of 1919 
but the majority of manufacturers 
who submitted bids a year ago sim
ply declined this year to invite con
tracts.

/
It is expected that two Revised. 

High School text books arid one new 
High School text book will be rea^y 
for the schools next September, 
namely, The Ontario High School 
English Composition (Revised), The 
Ontario High School Geometry (Re
vised) and The Ontario High School 

Geography (new book).

In police court today . two offend
ers were*fined $5 each for driving 

their ears past funerals, and two 
others were fined two dollars whose 
auttnk were without lights. A man 
who had liquor other than in a 
private house was told to come back 
again.

An old Eort Dalhousie resident 
said today that he had never before 
seen so much ice as there is at that 
point this winter.

The, New Allen Theatre is nearing 
completion and will soon be opened.

This evening the Chamber of Com
merce dinner will be held at1 -the 
Welland.

We invite 
Farmers’ 
Accounts

Just Imagine!
YOU CAN HEAR

Is Master’s Voice” Record Artists;
IN PERSON AT THE

AN BANK
Our service to farm
ers is as complete as 
87 years of growth 
and knowledge of 
Canada’s agricultural 
condition can make it.

We collect or dis
count sale notes, cash 
produce cheques— 
by mail when de
sired—and make ad
vances to responsible 
farmers.

We extend court
eous, friendly service 
to our farmer cus
tomers at all times.

,$*5,006(09»
$sl 5,000,008

R. A. Fox, Manager.

GOVERNMENT OFFERS

M «tooM Tuesday, March 2 GOODS FOR SALE

The War Purchasing Commission 
at Ottawa is announcing in today’s 
Journal, through a display advertise
ment, the sale of military and other 
stores, such as equipment and sup
plies for hospitals, institutions, bunk 

houses, camp, dining rooms, kitchen 
etc., and consisting of bedsteads, fur
niture, hardware, rubbers, overshoes 
blankets, pillows, etc. Attention is 
drawn by this paper to the offer 
which is made and which should be 
of interest to those who wish to se
cure any such supplies. ^

ONE NIGHT ONLY GET TICKETS EARLY

; ARTISTS:
Murray 

Eps '
Silver 

i Banta *
Peerless 

[ -Quartette

REMEMBER THE DATE
Tuesday, March 2

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
... Popular Prices 50c to $1.50

pickets on Sale at the Onera House on Saturday. Feb. 28th

ARTISTS•d to put away every
the amount you 

shall be taken FIJ
Paid-up Capital $ 9,700,000 
Reserve Fund-"'- 18,000,000 
Resources - - - 220,000,000 Children. Gladly Take

Syrap of FigsTHE BANK OF 
HOVA SCOTIA

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch,

ANOTHER WEEK’S
ADJOURNMENT IN

Ç.EAMSVILLE CASE

The preliminary ..hearing of the 
Beamsville assault .case was set for 
today at Beamsville, but it was de- j 

Uided to postpone it for another week.

9 36.000,000 
*304,000,000

s TiiaumiiiâilSitjM:.-. -
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SIX MILLION JEWS . 
ARE FACING DEATH

Try GcandMnther’s old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

Starvation and Disease Cause 
Indescribable Suffering in 

- Eastern Europe.
the hardships of this winter will 

mean death to thousands of Jews in 
Poland, unless outside aid intervenes 
at once^according to Lieutenant Shel
ton VWright of the American Red

DESTITUTION IN , 
EUROPE TERRIBLE

Long Processions of Starving, 
Ill-Clad Children Seen Daily 

on the Streets. ,

Almost' everyone Knows that Sage 
and Sulphtu' , properly com- 

Junded; brings back the natural 
color and* lustre to the hair whenfCrosà Commission do Poland, recent- ,

1 ly returned to the United States after 
- trea!:ed °r lens^Wmontns Qf relief work in eastern

'.lie only way to. get this tfttittarc'Europe, 
as to make 'it at home, which is ) " -He pointed a vivid picture of this 
...sy an dtroutiesonie. owadays, by : half-starved people .clad in rags who 

T „ V, are now creeping -back toward their
iig any (.vug store for ‘\v yetn â devastated" homes after months of 

Sc; j and Sulphur Compound ."’''"you refugee wandtering, and dying of 
get a large bottle of thi§ f'am- starvation and typhus along the 

- - ™ - roads, as they go.o d recipe, /improved by tpe hd- , .‘‘Outside starvation, numerous dis- 
..cn of other ingaedien.,s, for about. : eases, attributed to malnutrition and 

jO cents. , ; typhus have killed men and women
Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one and children like flies,” he said. “I

, , , remember a family trying to live un-mn possibly tell that you darkened . ,,er an over-turned waggon by thfe
your hair, as. it does it so naturally roadside. The mother was dead inl
and evenly. Ydü dampen- a éponge or der a ttec a l’ew yards away—she had
,sof: brush with it and draw this bfea 6ead for days. The father was 

, , , . , , . , ,, stretched upon the ground dying of
though your hair, taking oné small typhu8. He died that day. Under the 
strand at a time; by morning the | waggon were two little children, both 
gray hair disappears, and after an- under five, sick with typhus. An old-
other application or two your hair er ,cl\ild sat stupidly beside them—a 

• 1 \ ... „ ,$ v, , I girl driven out of her mind.”becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive,

WOULD RETIRE THEM

Many of the people are driven to 
rpaking "bread” out of leaves and 
bark, and .“soup” out of grass and 
water. Lieutenant Wright reported. 
There was ■ unspeakable joy among 

AT FIFTY OR SIXTY YEARS them when the American ships, load
ed with relief supplies purchased

OTTAWA, FA i6_F„ the ,.st

few days a rumor has been travelling 'other American Jewish agencies, and ’
tnrou^h the u.ic service that the guppiies were unloaded at Dansig and 
Civil Service . Commiisscn is working other ports. In épite of the fact that 

. , , , , the American Jewish Relief agencies
n a plan, wn.cb, when complete.. are spending almost $2,000,000 a

will provide that all women over the month now on their relief work in
Poland, and that the Red Cross is1 
doing its work on so vast a scale, 
hundreds of thousands of Jews and

oige of sixty in the service shall au
tomatically be retired. . x

Moreover, it is' stated that the plan 
proposes that for the future all civil 
servants shall automatically be •re'- 
tired vv^iert thpy reafch this age.

KISS GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY and SATURDAY

Writ. Fox Presents
./ ADLAINEf. TRAVERSE

’ ,v '■ in'. : ,-r. n .vçiaîic Story

. - . o-z-.t Money.’
■ i ai tk.- 1 y Denison Clift
ThevFift'h ICjEsode of Robert' 

VV. ChiimbJt’x Wonderful 
Mvstiîfy Story

“THF. BLACK SECRET”
Featuring Pearl White

The Pollard Comedies 
British-Canadian News 

l Mat. 10c. ; Eye. 10c and 15c

Poles will die during the winter un
less more aid comes. — \

"Every box-car full of refugees re
turning to their homes has in it those 
who-die along the way, and those who ; 
have contracted typhus,” Lieutenant 
Wright said. “The people try to 
avoid disease by keeping clean, but 
It is impossible to do so, under exist
ing conditions. Even our nurses and 
doctors fall ill of typhus, a disease 
caused by filth and lice.” |

The Red Cross and the American 
Jewish Relief agencies are doing their 
utmost to keep both the Jews and the 
Gentiles in tl^ese stricken lands alive.

; Six million Jews in eastern Europe 
face death unless immediate ship
ments of food, clothing, and bedding 
from Canada and the United States 
reach them before the cold weather 
Bets in. .

An appeal for funds is to be made 
in Ontario and a generous response 
from this district is confidently ex
pected."

MOBS OF CHILDREN ! 
CRAVING FOR BREAD

Long processions of little Jewish 
children in Eastern Europe, bearing 
their tin cups in their hands, daily 
walk from their villages to the near
est town in which there is a Jewish 
relief station, according to relie! 
workers in these stricken lands, ; 
sometimes journeying five or six mi let' 
In order to get the cup ofxsoup with 
a piece of hardtack, or the mug of 
milk which is often their'sole food 
of the day. /

Those tin-cup processions empha
size, as nothing else could do, the re-» 
lief workers say. the terrible destitu
tion of the Jews in' Eastern Europe 
at present. The children in them are 
barefoot, almost without exception.

Reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee say 
that both boys and girls are wrapped 
in burlap, or dressed in clflthing 
made from the sacks in which thé 
relief supplies have come, or in the 
rags which they have worn during 
the five years of the war, their gaunt 
little bodies showing through thé 
tatters. They do not walk as children 
usually do, without effort or restraint, 
but drag themselves along wearily, 
and hopelessly, like tired little 
ghosts condemned to move in hungry 
processions throughout eternity.

Arrived at the yelief station, the 
children are so tired and so weak 
that they sit down upon the pave
ments to await their turn in line. .Up
on the faces of every one of them 
there is an expression of unclrildliké 
arpeiety. It has to do with the only 
really vital question in the world to 
them^-whether or not the soup or 
milk will (hold orit, until their turn 
comes. Every day some of them have 
to be turned away without food, since 
their numbers are so great that the 
funds at present on hand are not al
ways sufficient/ to care for them all.

MILLION CHILDREN 
ARE CLAD IN RAGS

Their Wasted Bodies Show 
Thru Tatters, Result of Star

vation and Misery.

What God 
hath
Wrought

IN 1865 there stood alone on 
* Mile Énd Waste, London, 
a young man fired by the

Winged Lion of Saint Mark Caps Gate 
In the Town Wall.

Zara, where Gabriele d’Annunzio is 
reported to have landed, and its lo
cation relative to Finnic, already oc
cupied by the soldier-poet, is describ
ed in a U. S. Geographic Society 
bulletin, based on a communication 
from Kenneth McKenzie, follows: — 

“Starting from Fly me, one sails 
down the channel called Quarnerolo, 
leaving Istria and the Gulf of Guar- 
nero to the right. The Island of Arbe, 
about half way to Zara, has an old 
cathedral with a twelfth-century tow- 

c ~c fx , . , . _ er. Coming from Trieste one skirtsSpirit of God to make war the wes^ern shore of Istria, stopping
on sin.

MILE End Waste was then 
_ one of the toughest places 

in London. Policemen pa
trolled it rarefy, and then 

\ only in pairs.

J-JIS audience more than 
jeered—they were down

right abusive—but the young 
man persisted, and generally 

» attracted a few souls to his 
standard.

THE man is how dead—but 
to-day his example is 

zealously fostered (by thou
sands of Officers and Soldiers 
of the Salvation Army in 
sixty-Iix countries through
out the world, sperking forty 
different languages.

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

WINTER WEATHEÀ
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

~zarA ruled BY YfcffrcE.

Our Canadian winters are exceed
ingly hard on the health of little

perhaps at Rovigno and at Pola. The 
stay of an hour enables one to get a 
hurried glimpse of the great amphi
theatre and other Roman remains of 
Pola, under Austrian rule an import
ant naval station and strongly forti
fied. The language here is chiefly 
Italian. Istria would well repay the 
time devoted to a trip of several 
days; but we pass on, stopping at one 
or two of the islands, to Zara, the 
most northerly town of importance 
in Dalmatia.

"Zara is noted all over the world 
for its maraschino. Aside from this, 
however, the town has many attrac
tions to offer. On landing from the 
steamer in the land-locked harbor, 
we find ourselves in front of a gate 
in the town wall. Over the gate is > 
the winged lion of Saint Mark, often 
met with here and elsewhere in Dal
matia, and a symbol of the former 
dominion of the Republic of Venice. 
Passing through the gate, we enter 
the narrow paved streets of a typical 
Italian city, such as we may imagin< 
it to have been two or three cen 
turies ago, except that the hotels an 
more comfortable. There are man; 
mediaeval churches in the town, in 
teresting achitecturally, and contain 
ing works of art. The cathedral is 
particular, a majestic Romanecqu 
church, is richly adorned outside will 
many arcades of little columns aru 
inside with marbles and paintings 

/ It is in the best Italian style of tin 
i middle ages. Its campanile is a lane 
j mark. .

‘Wandering among the narrov

A-

What will sharpen
a jaded appetite? Why coffee! You teal-» -

awakened and things look brighter, you are rJ* i” fu,ly 
the day's business. * y0U are te»dy £<*

As a pleasingly-gratifying beverage

Rideau Hall 
CoffeeSTEEL-CUT

cannot be beaten.
c Raffless

, lr -,---- It is packed in airtight r,0„n,i ,hatf-pemnd tins. Buy the larger tins, it is fh la-d 
the long run. ■ l4l;er in

GORMAN, ECKERT & COj LIMITED. 
LONDON AND WINNIPEG

«»-*■ _____ v e:

: W
P '■

-t

ÏÏQÏ

n_„_ rp, _,, _ .. 1 streets, we come upon several ope:ones. The weather rs often so severe Kquares and market-places, wh»™ u,_... _ , where.?ii
that the mother cannot take the little the morning scores of peasants ma;

be seen in the brilliant-colored cos 
tumes. There are Roman remainsone out for an airing. The conse

quence is that baby is confined to 
overheated, - badly ventilated rooms; 
takes cold and becomes cross and 
peevish. Baby’s Own Tablets shquld 
be given to keep the little one heal
thy. They are a mild laxative which

too—columns and statues.
Leaving Zara, the steamer come: 

out of the harbor, encircles the point 
of land on which the city stands, am 
skirts low-lying shores, passing 
among innumerable islands. All ad 
onco a narrow opening appears; w< 
go through it, and find ourselves in

: the spacious harbor of Sebenico, with 
regulate the stomach and bowels and. the town rising from the water to 
,, . ,, _ ,, , . a fort crowning the hill ”thus prevent colds, The Tablets are
sold by Wdicine dealers or by mail

The art of making two fioirere at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
bloom where only one bloomed before

CD

<5^

Paze Into Bakeshop Win
dows for Hours at a Time, |j 

Hoping for Something* T l 
to Eat.

| “The saddest thing In all Eastern 
Europe at the present moment— 

j worse than all the other instances of 
starvation and even of death and dis
ease on every hand—are the child- 

1 mobs one sees outside of the few bak
eries that a. e able to keep going in 
Warsaw,” Sholom Asch, the famous 
Yiddish playwright and poet report
ed to the American Jewish' Relief 
Committee upon his return from 
Eastern Europe, where he went as 
a commissioner of the Joint Distri
bution Committee of American Funds 
for Jewish Sufferers from the War.

“In the bakery windows arc a few 
loaves of bread, and sometimes (.-’kes, 
that are sold at a simply prohibitive 
price,” he explained, “and even if 

., ... - these were as cheap as in Canada and
' chops the hum, you know, that the United States, their taste would

make- your guests praise your hos- still be unknown to the hungry Jew- 
pitality, your cooking, your entertain- ish children, who live on the cup of 
ment. Why not this kind of meat in- s°uP a day they get from American '
stead of the doubtful cuts and in- Jewi8\ rel]ef, agencies. But the

, , : youngsters tantalize themselves with
e °- t L V'e Want you Lo know the sight of food, when they cannot

our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse get the taste of it. 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, j “They press up to the window, and 
etc., will enable you to judge at first merely stare respectfully at 
quality. , 1 ( the bread, an uncanny little crew of

^ .-g g"*-’ irrttb* ■ Ï7 gaunt small folks with old faces and
H jj-S B y suffering unchildish eyes. , Perhaps
x.9 • Ls1 SI SjjïJaJ J. it is raining, or the wind is blowing

coldly through the tatters that they

Thick, Tender
"«(Yury Meal

isn’t half so hard as that of making 
two garments exist where only one 
existed before; yet even this can be 
accomplished, according to reports 
recently, received by the .Canadian 
Jewish War- Relief Committee from 
relief workers abroad.

Cloth of any kind, either cotton or 
wool, is particularly impossible to ob
tain in Eastern Europe, except at pro
hibitive prices. A round million little 
Jewish children in these unhappy 
lands are clad in the rags that they 
have worn all through the war, their 
wasted little bodies showing through 
great tatters. Some of these children 
are still sleeping on the streets, since 
there are at present neither orphan
ages nor funds for all.

Miss Harriet B. Lowenstein, of New 
York, sent to Europe as a commis
sioner of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee of Ajnerican Funds for Jew
ish War Sufferers, was able to pur
chase more than a carload of pajamas 
from the salvage department of the 
American army in France. These 
were sent to Eastern Europe, and in 
the workrooms opened there were 
made over into clothing for children.

Each pair of pajamas made at least 
two Russian blouse suits for little 
boys it was reported. The larger 
pieces left over in the cutting were 
used for the cloths that the children 
of Eastern Europe bind around their 
feet in lieu of shoes.

Loyal to British Crown.
There are a'numbei; of diminutive 

„ _ , ... „ water-surrounded monarchies off the
hams Medicine Co., Brockville, On- coast of Scotland. They each have
tario,

MEATS AND PROVISIONS wear, that little barefoot army, but_ , j. -|T x . ^ j . . _ 1 Vi V. Cl l , Cil U v Jlit l/lv t/Cil vlv V V U, X XXX J p RJ VX V

LA.xt! ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. | they huddle together for warmth, and
Photic 1853

u

The Best

Tungsfeii Eleeirie
Lamps

The Kind Yen Read fifcciii
We carry tlie"1argestrstock in the 
peninsula, and ‘can fill orders for
any quantity immediately.

/
■v them by ‘ the box and save
■ uey.
Guaranteed agayist defects.

EHS8M

do not stir. The sight of the bread 
has fascinated them, it is so rarely 
Been.

“A customer comes out, leaving the 
door ajar for a moment, and the 
warm fragrance of the hake-shop 
jrifts out to the little ragamuffins, 
maddening them. They press closer 
to the window, their thin little faces 
against the glass. Those in fçont put 
out their tongues and lick the glass, 
as if, by so doing, they could taste 
the bread behind it. No poet could 
ever write into words the wistfulness 
of their f*ices as they do it.

“One of the men from the bakery 
comes out and drives them away 
every few minutes, else they would 
break the glass. They are afraid of 
hint, and for a few minutes they 
stand at a distance, their eyes still 
upon the bread. Then hunger over
comes their fbar, and they press up 
to the bakery window again. Soon 
they are eagerly licking the glass 
once more. And this goes on all day 
every day in front of the bakery win
dow.”

More money is needed to help feed 
! those children, and an appeal soon 

is <to be made in Canada for that 
pus-nose. . i ii

MILLION PAIRS OF 
SHOES ARE NEEDED

Destitute Jewish Children of 
Eastern Europe Use Rags to 
Protect Feet From the Cold.

PILFERING ON RAILWAYS 
In view qf the cçjiÿiderable losses 

incurred through and care
less handling df goods in transit, 
losses which amount in a year to 
close on three million dollars, the 
Canadian Railways have recently 
been conducting an active campaign 
against such robberies, not only in 
their own interests but also to pro
tect the merchants and shippers who 
naturally suffer great inconvenience 
even though the losses may be made 
good. The loss of portions of a ship
ment frequently' renders the balance

----- SV,

GERMAN TROOPS NEED g0 through Switzerland ,
ANOTHER WHIPPING “Die Wacht Am Rhein” and 1

GENEVA, Feb. 26.— German war erland Uber A!les>” de 
prisoners returning home from *be yare gmng home to j
France ,of whom two hundred thous- j ^or tbe next war‘ 
andhave already lie,, repatriated,| AiyVERTISE IIS THE ^JoÙÈjîîïP

their kings, but are subject to the 
British crown. One of them is the 
Isle of Bute, in the Firth of Clyde, 
which is owned by the Marquis of 
Bute.

'The kingdom contains only fifty 
sqifiire miles; but has a population 
of 11,000 people. There are six lakes 
within the island, , the largest being 
Loch Fhd, which -is about a quarter 
of a mile wide and about nine times 
that in length. The famous old home 
of the marquis dates from the year 
1608.

Arran is another of these kingdoms 
in the same firth. The Marchioness 
of Graham rules over its 5,000 in
habitants. It is nineteen miles long 
and ten miles broad. It was on this I 
island that Robert the Bruce is said ■ 
to have hidden in a cave for some 
time and there planned one of his 
expeditions to recover the crown. 
The ruins of a castle, once the home 
of one of Scotland’s kings, is on the

Of a shipment useless or depreciates ; upland.
, . ’ Sir John Bullough rules over the

its value, and affects the business of ! island of Rhuth, which is one vast
the merchant. As a result of this sanie preserve. Nearly all this-island 

• . | is deep forest and moorland, and all
campaign, the C.P.K. for instance, : of it is mountainous. Only 300 acres
have recently brought into court and are tillable, and there are 160 inhabi

tants. The Island provides deer and
secured convictions against several 
offenders. Thus at Ottawa, Ambrose 
Milks, a teamster of a transport Co. 
was sentenced to twelve months’ im
prisonment for breaking into

other game for the nobility.
The largest of these, island groups 

is doubtless Lewis Island, one of tho 
outer Hebrides group, off the west 
coast of Scotland. It covers an area 
of nearly 700 square miles and 
boasts a population of 37,000 peopfe.

freight car and stealing a case of ! ^ has Splendid lochs, where splendid
fishing is to be had, and red deer

‘ < Cruikshank, the noted British ar
tist, once offered $500 for proof of 

U’ui.ul ! a vi°lent crime committed by a tee-
; totaller. To the day of his death the 

. i_ _c l iii. irt ............ -money’ was never claimed.

A million pairs of shoes are need
ed by the destitute Jewish children 
of Eastern Europe to-day, according 
to reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad.

At least that many of the helpless 
and hùngry Jewish youngsters of 
Eastern Europe are absolutely with
out footgear of any kind, their relief 
agents say. Thousands of others have 
rags sewn around their feet in lieu of 
shoes.

Several carloads of shoes that for
merly belonged to Allied soldiers in 
France were purchased there by the 
Joint Distribution Committee of 
Funds for Jewish Sufferers from the 
War, for the Jewish women of East
ern Europe. But it was impossible 
to buy the shoes in sizes that could 
be worn by the children, and all oth
ers sold in Europe are at a prohibi
tive price. So a million youngsters are 
barefoot during the hard winter of 
Eastern Europe.

There is a great lack of every con
ceivable kind of clothing, as well as 
Shoes. In Serbia, a common child’s 
costume just now consists of two 
sacks, with holes cut through for the 
head and feet. In Poland, flour sacks 
and sugar sacks sent with supplies to 
the destitute Jews by Jewish relief 
agencies are all being made over into 
clothing, and even small salt sacks 
are pieced together, and used for 
this purpose.

Prof. Wade Toole, head o fthe Ani
mal Husbandry Department of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, has re
signed, to become managing editor of

( The Farmers’ Advocate at Winnipeg.,

gin, while at McAdam Junction three 
men were condemned to five years 
penitentiary, two years penitentiary 
and four years reformatory, Respect
ively, for a series of thefts from 
freight cars involving many consign
ments of considerable value.

The subject of pilfering on rail
ways has been taken up in England 
by the National Union' of Railway- 
ment, which has recently circularized 
its branches, pointing out the moral 
obligation that devolves upon them 
to check the practice and help to re
move the stigma which threatens 
their prestige. The branches have re
sponded very favourably to this ap
peal, with beneficial results.

AMSTERDAM, Feb.• 25.—About 80 
per cent, of the Red army in Russia 
is not “Red” at all, but is neutral 
according to the staff correspondent 
of the Handelsblad, G. Nypels, whe 
has just returned from an extended 
tour through Soviet Russia. He 

JThc New York American League 
club has signed Pitchers Miller of 
Regina and Murphy of Winnipeg, 
says about 60 per cent, of the of
ficers, who are largely drawn from 
the trained military men of the old 
upper class, are “Czarist” in inclin
ation. This leaves only about 20 per 
cent, of the officers, thoroughly at
tached to the Soviet regime, the rest 
being neutral or Gearist.

Still roam over the moors and forest 
land.

This land has a stirring history, 
for the people have always been fight
ers and have many times defeated 
the royal troops.—Answers.

New York funds weakened to If 
7-16.,

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs only 

a few cents

*\

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone 
on that touchy com, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly ! No humbug !

Try Freezone ! Your uruggist sells 
a tiny bottle for a few cents, suffi
cient to rid your feet of every hard1 
com, soft com, or corn between the 
toes, and calluses, without one parti
cle of pain, soreness or irritation. 
Freezone is the discovery of a noted 
Cincinnati genius.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
' "BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

Iff

A
Ibmv I

For Colds,. Pain, lumbago, Stiff
ness, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuritis, 
and for Headache, Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Earache, take Aspirin xnafked

package which contains complete di-l 
roctions. Then you are getting reall 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre-T 
scribed by physicians ior over nimj 

with tho name “Bayer” or you,, arc^ tqen years. Now lhade 'in Canadà ] 
not taking Asnirinf at pU. ' Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab*

Accept, only “Bayer Tablets' of lets cost but a few cents.-. Druggist! 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Baypr” also sell larger Bajer .packages, 

There is c-ly cue Aaniria—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer” 
Asnirin ie tho/tradé marl: (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mom- 

ncetieacidester o( £ollcyIlcacld. While it is well- knoxvn that Aspirin m-ani Bayer Manufacture1, to assist {he public against imitations MgjTJMgsof.BsjfWftM» 
will Lo stamped with, theiv general trade mark, tüo Bayer Çro*.-.

The
CANDY

Cathartic

IfL

^tke Whole

‘Family says!

CONSTIPATION

K WH ! LE ŸÔU

“DUNDEE" FOR FI
;0,

X
ism548

111

A small bottle of Danderine costs but a few cents at 
any store. It stops falling hair, itching scalp and end- 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, niak- 
bg it appear twiçe ss be^vy, thick and ibucdant, Try m
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Vou wake in *l 
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CHAPPIES
I airtigh t pound an<| 
|-ns, it is cheaper in

limited.
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firough Switzerland sing 
iTacht Am Rhein’*' and “DuJ 

Uber Ailes,” and declari 
he yare going home to prcpJ 

next war.
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Tires
JUDGING by the orders placed by

rlorilorc 1no+ ÎTol1 fnr Qrtrînnr Hûlnrcirxru dealers last Fall for Spring delivery, 
Dominion Tires are steadily gain
ing in leadership and the demand A 
for them is greater than ever 
before. /æl A
This is because the exper 
ienced motorists—who 
have had the oppor- A 
tunity of testing /m 
tires—re-equip their /W 

cars with /Æ^à
DOMINION mL& A 

TIRES /////If J

DOMINION
INNER
TUBES

are made to fit all Dominion 
Tires and ensure perfectly 
balanced Tires.

y Make Your Tires Last Longer
by looking them over frequently and repairing the little 
cuts, holes and bruises, while it can be done in your 
own garage. *

Every Need
S|f/

There is a! Dominion Tire Accessory
Cements, Air-drying 
Cements, Vulcanizing 
Hold-tight. Patching Material 
Patches ! '
Patching) Rubber

Reliners
Rim Fillers | 
Valve Bases 
Retread Bands 
Repair Materials

ROBBEROther Accessories
Matting Radi

Rubber Mallets Radiator Hose Connection
Rubber Bumpers
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A DOG OR A CAT MLS

for RENT—STORE ON'ST. PAULFLORISTS.
Choice cu: flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs,, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

Street, Opposite Tait’s. AppIyCald- 
derwood, Ring 1225. f 20 21 23LUMBER

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Wellanct ave 

Tai,BPH6NE 41 w

SANIGHU, 3624 COTTAGE GROVE 
Avenue, Chicago. $8.00 each sale. 
$2.50 monthly renewal. Many mak- 

i'my- big deals, 
machine com- 

f21

STARRDR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of ttyè' 
eye. ear, nose and throat and preSr 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 ^.m.- 140 to 4 pjp. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8".] ’ " “

mg $l,QO 
Gum-peài 
binationsMALLOY

ud Heavy Trucki , BUSINESS, CHANGÉ 
INVESt $100. THOUSAND ACRES, 

and dividend paying production. 
.Conroe Oif Company, 1510 Union,. 
National Bank Building, Houston,.

'Light and Heavy Trucking, 
Local %d Long Di,stance 

■ Moving. " \-.y
Phone 1*?4 65 Lowell Ajti t»' ^nd,w

d f 28
DRS. MO' IYER, 1497

t g.,
Falls, N-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. 'Good set of teeth $7-£j0, 
heavy gold crown $6. Write fgr our 
free dental price list Wè pay, yoüî 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years'. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value no discount. syfl/

Here They Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Music

ROM the

! DR: J. L. PORR
Late resident physician
Michael’s Hospital, Tough to 

Office Hour's 1 .0 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1586

New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

great 
cathedrals and halls 

of old -England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and th& Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett L 
Records, bringing 
joy and entertain- f 
ment to thous-i 
ands of homes. !

had charge of a unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the sole ; 
agpncy disbursing relief funds raised < 
by the Canadian Jewish Relief Com- 
mitt,h, the Central Committee for rte-

A. R. DE CONZA
one Horse carting

and delivery work.
Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»

DAY AND NIGHT 
131 Phone 361
i to^ 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone "624.

15, Los Angeles, by thé Catiaflian Jewish Relief Com- 
mitt>, the Central Committee for tie- 

f 14 21 28 mv I3 lifef and thé Jewish People’s Refief
-------------- ,—.—. Committee, has described the condi-
•WANTED tions there.

—. “In that bare stretch of country
l DIE SINKERS where there are scarcely xiny trees, 
m AK-unh Ao no habitations other thanvhe miser' 
n*-'vAl!‘KS* A1" able dug-outs in which returned refn- 
. STEÇL CAR keep exist,—’the ‘ho man’s land’ of 
i raiTun o a Poland—we did not see a sipgle cat 
UJUlhl), “A- or dog, and In all the time we were 

f26,27,28 there wg never heard à bird sing. 
__________ Armies have swept hare the country
tIENCED AUTO

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
ancVfvOts for Sale. 

Honses ^nd Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St.

1504 Just Like the Rose—Sterling Trio, withuflo ■ » "v * ’
I'm Like a'Ship Without a Sail—Hart & 

Shaw, Tenor and Baritone, with Orchestre. 
9017 My Rose of Romany •— McClaskey & 
90c. Myers. Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
1 Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline

—Shannon Four with Orchestra.
4593 That Wonderful Kid from Madrid-—
60c. Kaufman & Halt Tenors, with Orchestra.

I Left My Door Open and My Daddy
> Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with

Orchestra.
4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
60c. chest in.

Let Me Dream—Conklin’s Society Orches-

9015 I Might Bo Your Once-in-a-While—
Ilarvey Hiadermyer, Baritone, with Or- 

90c. chestra.
Now 1 Know—Arthur Hall, Tenor, with Or

chestra. • _ .
9016 They’re AU Sweetlas^-KaSfman Hall.Ten-
60c. ors, with Orchestra, '■

You Ain't Heard Nt©thir»g>Yet—Ernest 
Hate, Baritone, with OrchestVaw,. /- 'v4 

THE BELLS OF ST; MARY'S—Ruthven

Phone 1177.

L.Û-St. .s. killmer, DJp.s.,
Dentist jôffice—66 St Paul Street, 
JSt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Wei1,and Avépue.

GENE R Ai CARTER
Oflice Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN à Ml RI EN
Corner Quecnstton and Calvin Street» 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will ^pdertajee to do teaming 
of any kind. jf it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEtf.'

. Also Sand and Gravel.

epplies
siitency almost of rock. While shell 
2re has blasted the countryside. Ne 
animal, even domestic animal was left 
the;e. So there arë ; cfiiltirhh vto-day 
ot five or six years of âge who have 
nçver Been a dog nor a cat and have 
hèver heard the' singing of a bird!”

Dr. HesB^j Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry R ïgulator 

Rc val PuiJplePoultry Sptcifi :

J. K‘ Black Estate MEN WANTED FOR ' DETBCEIVE 
Work. Write J. Candor, formerly 
Govern inept détective, Danville, 
Ills. Feb. 7-14-21-'28

iCS-St icne i

Canada^ood Beard L re n-e 
' No. 9.399

WANTED—MECHANICAL DRAFTS- 
manner industrial plant, capoble of, 
rpalting ..machinery layouts and de-, 
.tails! American C^anamid Co., 
Niagara Falls, Ont. Feb.’ 17-17-19

Machinery moving a specialty

CARPET CLEANING
now is the Time To' have

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vactiuiu ma
chines/ Furniture crated ahU stor 
ed- Upholstering in all its oran-'h- 
>».—CARROT CLEANW C&l 18 
St- Paul - Strtet. Phone' fiûfi, W- J 
Westwood. Proprietor.

Six ' > Million ' Uiifofrttmates 
Compelled to Use Packing 

Cases, Cans and Sacks.
Patterning on the block houses 

that children, build, the destitute 
Jewish refugees qf ‘Eastern Europe, 
whose homes have b,een destroyed 
during the war, are trying to solve 
their housing problem with the pack
ing boxes in which relief supplies 
have been sent to them, according to 
reports received by the Canadian Jew
ish War Relief Co^amittee from relief 
workers abroad.

particle pf food

Farmers, 'Notice !
If you want Ask Your Dealer for

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Afn- 

,\griçan Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. t

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices befpre selling elsewhere.

Moye* Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

RECOmns.
THE STARR CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, ONT.

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap

ply -Chief Operator Ball Telephone MUSIC STORE 1631 St. Pad Street
and mptfti; ___ , ___
vantage ip these stricken lands where 
6,000,000 Jews kre at the point of 
starvation, but the cans and sacks 
and wrapping cases in which the food 
and clothing come are made to do 
duty as well. There is neither lum
ber or nails in most of the countries 
of eastern Europe at present, and 
the packing boxes arc handled as if 
they were the finest mahogany, when 
the shipments arrive. Not a nail is 
allowed to go to waste, when the 
boxes are taken carefully apart.

All over eastern Europe at pres
ent' ruen, women, and children, many

FOR SALE.
A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 

biÿlding lot, or will exchange for 
auto in gftod condition. Lot 35x11 i 
feat. 1 No. .2 Sunnyside Garden 5 
Facey street. Clear deeds. Address

dressed to ie fost- 
Urt Ot-

. 1920,, for. the ephvey^nce el His 
:y’s MAVls, on a proposed con
fer f<k\r. yçars, thirty times per 

on the fopte St, Catbarin.es and 
a, St. Cathatines & Toronto 'Elec- 
tail way Station, from the 1st 
ext. ' ,
ted notices cgntainmg-.further in
ion as to the conditiops of ,pro- 
Contràçt may be seen and bmek 
of Testier be'obtained at’llu*

DOCTOR WARD, TheVulcanizing Works
Rubber. Tjres lor all 
vehicles, Tire lepairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

, KNOWLES ....
38 Cameron Avenite, Windsor, On

FAjRM HELP.
THE BUREAU 9F COLONIZATION 

expects a large .number of FIRST- 
CLASS MEN F^OM THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter part 
of March' and succeeding months: 
some experienced, so,me inexper
ienced young men, and experienced

1 married men with and' without 
families.

Farmers witih vacancies will kindly 
write H. A. MACDONELL, Direc
tor of Colonization, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, at once for ap
plication forms. • Applications will 

A>e filled s,s fpr 95 possible in the 
or*ir in which thçy are received. 
By apthority of

' BENIAH BOWMAN, 
Minister of Lands & Forests

20 St. Papl-st W. Phone 734 of them sick with' typhus, are living 
inZcellars, in devastated houses, in 
Old freight cars, . on roofless plat
forms, open to thi; wind, or in fields, 
unprotected from file elements. The , 
clothing of these institute Jews, con
sisting for the most part of the rags 
that they have worn for the five 
years of the war, afford them lfttie 
warmth. v

For this reason, the packing boxes, 
which might not be considered parti- . 
cularly luxurious homes at another

r, Torprtto

A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM
ERICAN DISEASE -3 IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- 

’ NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many m en - who need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they

despondent,

ice InspectorDELIVERY
Phone 2078

TRANSFER. I
next will be ifrë last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 20th day of- March 
next, will bé the last dfiy for intro
ducing Private Bills. '

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be ,.the tot day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills. i

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 5thr 1920.
f 11 18 25 m 2 o'

time, are welcomed as life-savers just ! 
liow. Boards ^rom them are used to ; 
re-build broken houses, and even to ; 
make lean-to shelters where no 

1 building stood before. Sqme of the 
smaller boxes are piled- one above the-; 
other, like children’s blocks, and 
nailed together, to serve as ^temporary f

tire so easily and why they

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Gall and see. Also 
furniture repaired at '

Novelty^ Woodturning Works
SO Centre Street

Feb. 20, houses,
^ AGENCIES WANTED 

FIRMS MANUFACTURING BUIL
DERS’ supplies and contractors’ 
equimènt desiring sales represent
ation in Toronto and surrounding 
districts. Advertiser has sales or- 

. ganization and wide connection 
with architects, engineers and 
■building trade. J. F. P. Tate and 
Co., 415 Manning Chambers, Tor
onto. f28, m2,4

MOTHERS PRAY THAT
OFFICE HOUR'SBABIES MIGHT ME

Mondays, ■ Wednesday* an
Satuidays—9 a. m. to 9 V- m- 

< " , 
Tuesdays, Thuif.da)S rfa 
Fridays— 9 a. im t° ^ P- c"

Sunday Hcim-I0 a. dl t( 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION 

FREE

Suffering Among Jews is So 
Bad That Death Alone 

Gives Relief.PROPERTI ES FOR SALE
Mothers begging for fieath to re

lieve their children’s suffering, was 
the most tragic thing seen ’ by Leo 
Wolfson, New York attorney and 
journalist, in- seven weeks spent in 
Itqumania, Galicia, Bessarabia and 
Bukowina. Mr. Wolfson, who has 
just returned to New York, made the 
trip in order to study political condi
tions in these countries.

‘‘There are ^)ne apd ope-hplf mil
lions Jews in this seertion of Easferu 
Europe who are in immediate want,-’ 
declared Mr. Wolfson. "In every 
town I vjaited, I saw starving, naked 
Jews stretching out th.eir hands to 
passers-by for a piece of bread.

“They hardly look lijke human be
ings. All one sees are* living slcele- 
{pnst covered with yellow skin. The 
children are small, wormout, fright
ened, little creatures, who just drag 
themselves aimlessly around.

“How ,they will live through the 
winter, no one knows. No One can 
begin to describe this picture of 
misery and want. But one can get 
.at/idea pf it, knowing that mothers 
ar% actually pray ip g that death take 
their children, to*'VeHeve their ter- 
lible suffering.”

$2200—On Hainer street two storey 
frame dwelling with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87'/i, 
all conveniences, good repair, 
will accept pa?*t cash, balance ar
ranged.

will accept $15Q0. cash,, balance 
mortgage at 7 per cent,

$3600—On jPage sftrçet, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda- 
'tion nnd every con^pience, all in 
good repair. WiH accept small cash 
payment, balance arranged.

, W£LL PA^G THURSDAY

EHis ÿt Jtitçhener Making Prépara 
tions for Bozeff.

$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balanite mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft. lot for 
,$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On WelUmd Ave, one and 
one-half storey «dwelling with four 
bedroms and, every convenience, all I 
in goO|d repair, on lot 85x148ft. I

KITCHENER, Feb. 25. — Unies* 
there is stay of justice by the grant
ing of a new trial (to Stockyo Boyeff 
condemned to -hang on Thursday 
morning, the law will take its course 
and he will expiate his crime on the 
gallows for the murder of John Soro- 
kity in Galt last May. Hangman El 
lis arrived yesterday* to complète 
preparation of the event.

$3900—On Church street, two storey 
frame dwelling w.Vth Stone founda
tion, all,in bood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mortgaye at --7 
per cent.

$6500—On Niagara street, two storey 
brick dwelling pnd grocery with 
good conneqtion and turnover, hot 
water boating1, stone foündatàon, 
gçpd cellar, all in good repair, » 
snqp, good reason for ‘selling.

TDOk’s Cotton fooc vompouav
—*9 _i reliable repulaiinj*

medicine. Sold io three de 
gr«t»K of strength—No. 1/5! i 
TÎe. aj. S3; No. 3. $5 per box. So*- by all druggists, v*r sp* t 

_ • dreogia on receipt o» price. 
ïtijesSL'* î*r*io pamphlet- Adareag;

Dr. Ward
LeftiïrgBuffalo's

Since isfi-l fliecKERNAHAN & GRAVES
LEPHONE 33 - 14 QUEEN STREET

The natural gas investigation com 
mencêd before Provirfcial Commis
sioner Estlin at Sarnia.

7 9 Kif££i

yg,,

-

1/4 Hf-aacvfcA.

i CARTAGE AND l
!

Auto Sei
MOVING 1

1 vice at all hours. |
1

—L
Office: Ï8 Queen Street. ^ (

. 4, ,

!”— ■..... ;

V.
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RVE EXHAUST 10,N,
S, ACNE, SKIN DIS-
BLOOD CONDITIONS.

e yourg^is of much benefit
is again feeling well—that
oulders, I give every pati
ated, licensed and register
st possible time.

\ # #r S» %
^ f 1 £ Ü 1 §

ICE HOURS:

s, Wednesdays and 
ys— 9 a. m. tq 9 P- m‘

s, Thursdays and 
— 9 a. m. to 0 p.

Homs—10 a. nr. to

I Vw , " -

f'iün"*frÜlhife ■ ÉÉÉÉdBfeSULTATION 
A I NATION 

FREE

làÊÊ^èMsÈSÉâààBimm ^\f, rr-r-rrr sssa

I AG ARASTBBB1

te McKinley Monument *

FFALO, N. Y.

g man
ON YOUR BLOOD. Any

iof any of the various

Dr. Ward
Lezt'irg <rd IBst 

tccc fsful fpecieltst
icre -If., ItfUtc, E- v

.y *• V. •**'. S8(* j» ■ .v - <;f *y %-SAi ÿ&M . i
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FCR INDIGESTION

--2r 7

CHEW A FEW- -STOMACW FE FINE!
At once! Relieves Indite;:, ,:i, -11 uriHirn, Cases, Dyspepsia, 

caused by Acidity. Hurry! Buy a bo:i at any-drug store. Read 
“Common Sense Rules Regarding.Stomach’’ i > every naclrage.

It Is In the 
Hands of Women

(Continued from -page 1.}

gljssgr

Rub Backache Awaij.

RUBBER 
GOO

Enemas. Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes,
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc,

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $100
WALKER'S m DRUGSTORE

houses. It was a mournful thing, she 
said, if Canadian children are so shal
low and empty headed that nothing 
but the present day movie theatre 
Will amuse them.

Mrs. Henderson drew attention tc 
the changing, conditions in every 
country since the w.ir, and gave it 
as her opSfoa that the nations ,«rr 

~ (not looking to the interests of trlfc i
..•V’yi-.j’-a I masses. This must change. The com 

; mon people are waking un and <3;:- 
■ mending rights which are theirs.
| Tills was evident in the case of the
1 cotton textile indust wherein it wa:i ■
’ shown in England that there is t
I profit of, as much as 3200 per cent.
! and the government confessed that i
! could do nothing when thé question
! was brought up in the Bouse ofCom 
| ! 
mens.

Cotton is something mor6 char tc 
the cqjnmon run of humanity tliar 
anything else perhaps. Everybody 
uses it, yet the industry has been 
;.llowed to get into :tiie hands of ?

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains,sharp 
aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica- or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll gef blessed

out comes the pain. It is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin.

Limber up! Don’J suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drug store 
and after using it just once, you’ll

SHUN Wake Up, Boys, 
and Get B

relief the- mottient you rub your back forget that you ever had backache 
with soothing, penetrating “St. Ja-, lumbago or sciatica, because your

back will never hurt or cause anycobs Oil.” Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lameness and stiffness sc 
quickly. You simply rub it on an/i

more misery. It never disappoints and 
has been recommended for GO years

.iriXt-srs»-*" jiSv » rv.t'wwTVETBsrsSs

? CITY AMD DISTRICT Ï

USy,
Forward With a United Front ’

HARRY J. FLYNN, President of the United Yet. 
League, Torento, will address public meeting on the èr-r* 
question in ’ gratuity

GRIFFIN’S THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, February 29th, at 2.30 O’clock

MR. FRANK GREEN LAW, M. P. P., C H Al R|V|AN

Enrollment of Members Will Be Taken at 
the Conclusion of Meeting 

CoTaction at the Door to Defray Expenses

Vve buy everything 
sell. McGuire & Co. ,

you want to One d
police court this

The Sup^'inc Court .opens on Mon- i hate imposing the usual fine, 
day at 1.30 before ' Mr. 'Justice Ortie

ioaaa sæmx^mmrcauTï^ra.* -|
(trunk case was attended to in 

morning, the magis-

Tli
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 

tail end of the !l>ig New York . Flynn took place- yesterday from the
State storm has evidently struck this residence of

contract, and
them a bonus also.

The British Columbia

cr son
locality. Griffiths, 4 I-Ienrict

J Owing to the bad weather and the 
! \ | 
unfavorable conditions of -the roads

a toll as heavy as that in 1918-1!). j garding its year’s 
The battle against^ the disease has 
not been won alone 1>y medical science 
but co-operation by an= educated pub
lic has been a big factor,, physicians ; 
say. One of the chief problems be 
fore tl'

in law George ! to ,ast six clays, will b- Tli-:........» T'<>,0<") acre:

.Marve ! t*le Hifluenza germs.

‘ ! fossional in trading an

Save

is about to throw open five aév j-,d
f settlement areas in ..-1 Mmcu

medical congress, which is !to U" 1 ' 1 " COI|3i3ting of about 
isolation of j F1(l-fi0° ncres cach"

itta St., to St.Maryg |tn® mnuenza Forms. Fifty leading Thc Ncw_ VoA .ûarkrt 
R. C. Church. Rev. Father Smith ! un*Vl’rsitie3 and medical schools are 
chanted requiem mass. The bearers i contributing delegates among them
were F. J. O’Brien, F. Ca, , . nivan, J

few profiteers and the public pays th- The mnrkvt was P™* ^tended this j Cunningham, P. Belton, J. Ross, W
morning. There- has not been a.

'*11 pM.

carers ! ^ntributttg delegates T.nong then j gular. Tt)Ward th”, ' 
experts who may havq some startl-

297 St. Paul Street.

bill. It was stated in England tha’ j,
! , - ,, , . ., , : attended market for several weeks,j : much of the huge profit goes to the j

middle man in Canada and before
the Board of Ccommerce a textile
manufacturer had nt sought to ex

He said he wa:

well - Flynn. Interment 
Cemetery.

The funeral o# the late William F.

in Victoria Lawn

m.
" j tile tone was fairly

cuse thc big profits

___ •

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

N
ECESSARY curtailment of new 

construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortage of tele
phone material.

( . .
In order' to uti’ize ov.r .supply of equip
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a minimum and to avoid w 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of «F wo-Party Line Service

The funeral of the late Agnes' 
Hostetter was held from the rcsid- Elizabeth, beloved wife of JohnFlvnn1 

jence of his bro.her Jacob B, Hos- took place >cn Friday morning fnJ 
.tetter, 16 Welland Ave. After a short. the family residence, Pine street !

j nf 1,1 the busjncss ?or cbanty’ Mrs i service at thc house the remains were jhorold, to thé Church of the Holy
1 Henderson said the remedy for many ' COnveyed to St. Georges Anglican r0
abuses such as that was in the handr j church where thc Rev. J. M. McKcn I
of the women .of Canada, who ,H jzic Naughton conducted thc service j aftcr which the remains werc tend

they only go "about it is the right way and a]so officiated at the grave side 1 erly laid .to rest
can accomplish a great deal. . The fallowing friends of thc deceased1 ’ Lakeview

She said it woul4 be quite in or- acted as bearers Ernest Hughes, C acted as bearers 
dcr for the women to stnd their con- Hooper, George SteWart, F. Stewart j William 
gratulations to the members of th't.i John Malloy and Charles Goring. The Lynch, Jamc 
Ontario legislature who have intro- ! remains were interred in Victoria ; Fraser, 
duced: the Mother’s Pensions Firm Lawn Cemetery. ;
They would aappreciate the kindl 
word ,sire. was certain. She felt that 
the great "human force off interna
tional motherhood and womanheed 
if used in the natural way wouk’ 
make this an idea,! world to live in

announcements to make. _______
-j—  ---- —™ ----------- j Sterling exchange in New York «y

Sarnia Board of, Education raised stronger, opening at $3.37 34 * 
the salaries of the tgachers, disre- j advancing to $3.39.

sary, wnere requiem high mass 
,v/as chanted by Rev. Father O’Neil

clftGl* wFllpFl f ho Tom a in ci nrzm»,. 4--- .1 .

in the family plot j 
cemetery. Those who j 

were: Daniel 0at.es J 
Oates, John Lynch, William 

Lynch and Samuel '

i «tes» ï

Ye Olcle Firme 
Established 1850

m

-iff*'.

m-.

i

With the-cenfrrfl energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line without dis
turbing' die other. The cost to the user 
is substantially' lower than for individual !
1*111 o earu'iro ■ Iline service,

i I.

Charges made aggin-.t a Eitchene. 
undertaker in connection with fb<- 
death of Wiîvam Walter Smallbeck 
kite of 50) Barber "Avenue, Teroatc 

ill be the subject of all official in 

vestigatian to be conducted today a 
Willia'm Speer’s Undertaking parlors 
2926 pandas Street west, Toronto, b: 
Cel. J. S. Monish, of Guelph. TH 
charges arc that the body of Prc 
Smallbcck, who died about a week 
ago in" a military hospital in Kitchen 
cr, was not embalmed, and that thc 
coffin in which the remains wer< 

lipped to .Toronto Was tilt cheap 
qst kind possible to obtain, and no’ 
in accordance with tpe requirements 
of the Government for thc burial o'

Women Smoke
As “Fla” Goes

Doctors in Convention Say There will 
be No Recurrence of I918-19 Epi-1 tidings to proclaim. They say
demie and Add Women Tco Fond man “Ilu’ has passed thc hear

ing habit among high school girls. 
He says smoking by women deteri- 
oiates the blood and is bound to have 
very harmful effect upon the next and. 
succeeding generations. 1 

The visiting medics had some

• of Their Fags.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Madame, do 
you kiss your daughter at night to j 
discover whether she has picked up ; 
the smoking habit, along with khnor.a ; 
sleeve blouses, winter oxfords, Rob- J 
ins on Crusoe party gowns and other 
twentieth century virtues and vices ? 
Have you noticed ap occasional theft

day of his- vicious career, and that 
there never will be another epidemic 

! i’1 the Unift’d States that will take

9o Your Ears Ring ? 
Have You Catarrh ?

crs.

The rate for two-party line service is, for!
Business telephones $30.8D ai^I for Resi-!returned soldi
defice $22.00 per annum. j _ , ; t1 • ï Jesso ^fr’bbins, fo
-irr -11, , , ; r • ’ï r ,i "• c ! proprietor at Owen Sc
We will be glad to furnish full informa- ' * , .

° I Cer-ners and Moat or d
tion to anyone interested. Lt Mcaford, a£-cd
“Every Bell Tslephesie is a Long Distance Static n”!----- —

and
rly a hotr 

i, Botl’.wel!’: 
died' suddenly 

ever!.y five.1

E. BU1LÈR, Manager.

The OelSTeleplioiie Oi
1 " Of Ofeda

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration ol— ^

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Mn
Volunteers m Any Capacity For Whole
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK, or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

D. V, CURREY, M.O.H.

: Woman’s Best laxative
i Proved F.very Day 1 hàt Dr 

-Hamilton’s Pills Are just 
Right for Women’s Ills.

Little wonder woman sugers sr 
much from constipation. 'She always 

! hesitates, continually puts off takirv.
; hitdicine.
j Of courte a woman’s system ir 
delicate, is easily injured by drastic 

U purgatives. Bitter experience with 
harsh medicines makes her cautious 
and to her great injury, chronic 
sluggishness of thc system is per
mitted.

Few pills are suited to the actual 
needs . of woman — they m are too 
strong. 777 _V.

But there is a good woman’s laxa
tive and it . combines mildness with 
thoroughness of activity—it is known 
to the people of many nations as Dr 

P§ Hamilton’s Pills, which never gripe 
never cause nausea and arc safe tc 
use no matter .what the conditions ci

j A buzzinç 
j beginning o.

from your own stock of cigarettes or c]jecjjcd ^le
does she roll her own ? ! ^ ...

simple remedy that many physicians 
The American Congress on Inter-1 „ •, , , , . , , „' ' l advise is to slowly inhale Catarrh-

nal Medicine, assembled here, advised ! .. ,: tienne a few times each day. The 
mothers and daughters to “lay off the ‘ lfi .J - ; soothing vapor of Catarrh ozone cures
lolfin-naiis.” If they do not, soon of fi,„ r, .... , ,, t,1G Catarrhal condition, and hearing

noise in the head is thc 
ciuonic Cafurrh. If not

result is deafness. A

ter they will be found in the doc
te Fs reception room with a worried 
look.

Dcligates who have investigated ! 
he matter thoroughly say the in

crease in the smoking habit among 
women and girls is reaching alarm
ing proportions.

Dr. Grenville Ryan, president of 
fhv Iowa Clenical Society, and a mem
ber of the Des Moines School Board, 
is thoroughly aroused over the srook-

iriproves at once. Head noises, Luzz- 
j ing cars are cured. For f'ufrirrha." 
j deafness, throat, nose and lung Ca

tarrh, there__is probably no remedy 
so efficient. The large - one dollar 
■outfit lasts two months andi is gu«y‘ 
antecd; small size 5Qc; trial size 25c 

j Sold everywhere by dealers, or Th- 
Catarrliazone Co., Kingston, .Ont.

SBM

AN APPEALING HOME SCENE
Unsurpassed in beauty ol construction, but, above all else, 
excelling in tone, toucii and tsweet singing quality, it is not 
surprising that the

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
GRAND AND UPRIGHT

PiavOB are the favorite to-day in all the Provinces of fkt Do- 
minion—acclaimed by I hose best able to speak.

-- ‘It surpasses any piano I have ever used.”
Leo CherniaVsky, of the world-famed Chern- 

' iat-sity Brothers. .

63 ST. PAUL STREET - - ST. CATHARINES

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS
for

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada will 

find the “Vancouver Express’’ from 
Toronto, 10 p.ru. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connecta for all princi
pal points. 1

Tb.e equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
and Colonist Car.

Thc most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific 
Coast trip should get in touch with

strength or circumstances of health Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
may be .A naturalness and regularity write V/. B. Howard, District Passcn- 
of the system, so important to every | gcr Agent, Toronto. d m 7

acquired

Signed

woman, is quickly acquired by thc 
regular use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
As a health bringer, as a tonic laxa
tive, as an al! round ladies’ medicine 
there is positively nothing so eff-ca* 
cicus as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mzn-i

. drake and Butternut; 2§e per box, at 
1 all dealers.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bears

the
j Signature of

PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10. p. m. DAILY
* -FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

x Standard Sleepers, Dinfftg Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Siould Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

‘Royal Alexandra.” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
‘Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

B'ufther particulars .from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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STABUSHED 1859

iffhtv-five Girls Un 
to Have Been 

Frei
-HINGTON, March 1.— The I 

brutal of all Turkish atrocities] 
massacre of ten thousand Ar-I 

,, ne the murder of cighty-l 
^Armenian girls who were under I 

(direct protection of an American I 
ljon house at Marasli in CiciaJ 
Ecy—was reporteu yesterday tl 

■ state department.
L massacre took place after fear j 
I fighting between French and ’Fur 

forces. The French wc;c com4 
|ed to withdraw and the Turk- del 

|gd on the unprotected city andl 
an their butchery. Americans iij 
[American college ai i.-arat were 

upon when lady o.'ercd to me] 

between the Turks and the 

hch.
hey were told it was a national 

not a local affair.
|t is believed here that all AmerJ 
ps are out of danger and thej 
! understood to have left Maraslj 

the French forces.
Ill the American government cad 
| under the circumstances is to fori 
ird a protest to the Ottoman govj 
junent through Admiral Mark Brij 

who is the American high corn-] 
isioner to Turkey, and is stationed 
Constantinople.

(Earn Scull et J| 
Chosen the U. 

For
dut Other Names Wei 

Efforts Were Made] 
tions Because of 
tions in Relation to|

filliam Scull, farmer of oorda 
jie on Saturday chosen as theUn| 

Farmers candidate for the 
bion Parliament at a largely 
lied convention of the U. F. O. T| 

pvention was held in the Grifl 
lily theatre which not havil 

used for weeks was alamost 
temperature. The three hundr) 
fifty to four hundred men al 

nen delegates—thert were quite 
iber of the fair sex—sat muffll 

! the ears and shivered while Jq 
Smith, the organizer recited 

Finer platform for the Fedel 
b»c. The cold no doube helped to I 
cc Hamilton Fleming of Grima 
bring in a resolution to the off 

bt in view of the fact that 111 
T. Crerar, leader of the Unil 

Nrmers had made no special ref| 
ce to a fruit tariff in his new 

bnhl polie yand Lincoln County] 
ore interested in the fruit «indus 
an any other county in Canada, 

pmination of a candidate be p<j 
onod.
j Mr. Fleming stated that whilJ 
ank in the plataform of the XJnj 
armers favored - a reciprocity 

fith the United States which defl 
the Laurier government, it wl 

fean Certain defeat for any cal 
ift Lincoln to" come out in fi| 

tiny reciprocity pact.
: William Scull, who acted as clj 
|an, told Mr. Fleming plainly 
Ie convention had betn called 
tossly to nomniatc a candidate 
Pniinate one they would. The F| 

resolution had few supported 
IA delegate wanted to know 
as the use of having a eandi| 

pfore they knew wtiat he is 
stand for.

|The chairman stated that the 
Plate would have to pledge hirj 

support most of the Crerar 
am- He said the Union Govern] 

Puld probably try to hang on


